Abstract: Most automatic steering systems for large tractors are designed with hydraulic systems that run on either constant flow or constant pressure. Such designs are limited in adaptability and applicability. Moreover, their control valves can unload in the neutral position and eventually lead to serious hydraulic leakage over long operation periods. In response to the problems noted above, a multifunctional automatic hydraulic steering circuit is presented. The system design is composed of a 5-way-3-position proportional directional valve, two pilot-controlled check valves, a pressure-compensated directional valve, a pressurecompensated flow regulator valve, a load shuttle valve, and a check valve, among other components. It is adaptable to most open-center systems with constant flow supply and closed-center systems with load feedback. The design maintains the lowest pressure under load feedback and stays at the neutral position during unloading, thus meeting the requirements for steering. The steering controller is based on proportional-integral-derivative (PID) running on a 51-microcontroller-unit master control chip. An experimental platform is developed to establish the basic characteristics of the system subject to stepwise inputs and sinusoidal tracking. Test results show that the system design demonstrates excellent control accuracy, fast response, and negligible leak during long operation periods.
Introduction
With the development of automation, the progress of research on automatic guidance technologies has become increasingly better, so that automatic steering technologies can be constantly updated. As a key technology in farming equipment navigation García-Pérez et al., 2008) , the control accuracy of an automatic steering system determines the control accuracy of the automatic navigation system. Automatic steering control is of great significance for realizing intensive agricultural production. A qualified automatic steering system requires high control accuracy, good reliability, and fast response (Dong et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2007) . To achieve these, many methods have been proposed. Zhang et al. (2000) and Qiu et al. (2001) designed an electrohydraulic (E/H) steering control system for agricultural vehicles and developed of a fuzzy steering controller with this E/H steering control system. Inoue et al. (2004) developed an E/H servo automatic steering control system for applications in an autonomous semi-crawler tractor. He et al. (2007) conducted research on a TD654L tractor (Tianjin Tractor Manufacturing Corporation Ltd., China) mounted with a proportional directional valve and tested the automatic system by following the guidance signal. Luo et al. (2009) control, which is connected in parallel with the original mechanical steering system. However, the new steering system does not interact with the old steering system. Wu et al. (2009) designed an E/H mechanism; i.e., connects in parallel with the original steering system to finish steering automatically.
The traditional automatic hydraulic steering system on farming equipment is usually designed for oil supply systems with either constant current or constant pressure, sometimes even for a designated tractor type, making the system neither adaptable nor promotable. Moreover, most of the common fullhydraulic automatic steering valves lack an unloading circuit in the neutral position. For example, Wu et al. (2009) and Shen et al. (2014) applied the 4-way-3-position proportional directional valve with the O-typical function (the pressure oil port, oil outlet, and working ports are all closed when the valve spool is in the neutral position), in their hydraulic systems, which will result in high pressure, large energy consumption, temperature rise, and serious leaking problems during long-time operations. In view of the abovementioned problems, here we present a proportional integrated control valve block for different steering hydraulic systems. The block is composed of a 5-way-3-position proportional directional valve, two pilot-controlled check valves, a pressure-compensated directional valve, a pressurecompensated flow regulator valve, a load shuttle valve, and a check valve. This hydraulic circuit is adaptable to navigation systems on self-propelled farming equipment with hydraulic steering of opencenter, closed-center, and load-sensing types.
System configuration
The automatic steering system depicted in Fig. 1 includes a hydraulic oil source, a 5-way-3-position proportional directional valve and its power amplifier, a hydraulic steering cylinder, steering trapezium bars, a deflection roller and its angle sensor, an analog-to-digital converter (ADC), a digital-toanalog converter (DAC), and a microcontroller unit (MCU).
System hardware

Development of proportional integrated valve
Most commonly used on large-and mediumsized tractors and harvesters, steering systems with hydraulic steering gears can be classified into three types, namely, open-center system, closed-center system, and load feedback sensing system. Considering the basic characteristics of the hydraulic steering system found in most agricultural equipment and the design principles they follow, a multifunctional automatic hydraulic steering circuit is developed (Fig. 2 ). This particular circuit, which consists of a 5-way-3-position proportional directional valve (5), two pilot-controlled check valves (6), a pressurecompensated directional valve (3), a differential pressure spillover valve (1), and a load shuttle valve (4), can be used for open-center, closed-center, and load feedback sensing systems.
In the integrated valve block, the proportional directional valve is a hydraulic screw-in 5-way-3-position valve showing the Y-typical function (the pressure oil port is closed, and the oil outlet connects with working ports when the valve spool is in the neutral position) and load feedback sensing ports. The 4-way-3-position proportional valve is integrated with a pressure-sensing shuttle valve, rendering the integral component a smaller loss. The main function of the differential-pressure spillover valve (1) along with the pressure-compensated directional valve is to offer pressure compensation for the inlet of the proportional directional valve. Therefore, the output pressure remains constant, thus making its opening (6) is to interlink the load pressure sensing port with the oil outlet when the proportional directional valve is in the neutral position to make the pressure approximately zero. Additionally, the excellent leakproofness of the valve prevents the negative effect imposed by the automatic steering system when it is not operating.
When the integrated valve block is used in an open-center system, plugging the pressure port P 1 and the two load pressure feedback ports LS in and LS out will render the pressure-compensated directional valve (3) to be of no avail. Thus, the fluid pressure port P 2 , outlet T, and cylinder ports A and B are connected in parallel through a 3-way pipe and the circuit of the hydraulic steering gear. Now, a portion of the fluid from P 2 will flow into the steering hydraulic cylinder through the proportional directional valve, and the remainder will flow into the oil tank through the differential-pressure spillover valve. The control passages on the two sides of the differential-pressure spillover valve core (1) are connected respectively to the entrance and exit of the proportional directional valve (5), so that any change in the opening size of valve (1) may offer (parallel) pressure compensation as the load pressure changes. Therefore, the pressure difference between the inlet and outlet remains constant, and the flow is sensitive only to the valve's opening size (i.e., input current) but not to the load pressure. When valve (5) is in the neutral position (where input current is zero), the check valve (6) locks the steering hydraulic cylinder. The pressure of valve (5) is close to zero when the load feedback sensing passage is connected to the fluid outlet. At this juncture, valve (1) begins to overflow at a very low pressure (because the preload of its spring is small), and the system is in the unloading state.
When the integrated valve block is used in a closed-center system, pressure port P 2 and load pressure feedback ports LS in and LS out are plugged. The pressure port P 1 , outlet T, and cylinder ports A and B are connected in parallel through the 3-way pipe and the circuit of the hydraulic steering gear. Generally, the charging pump of a closed-center system is a constant-pressure variable pump, and fluid from P 1 is fed into the hydraulic cylinder through the throttles of valves (3) and (5). Meanwhile, the check valve (2) is closed, so the differential-pressure spillover valve does not function, as there is no fluid flowing through it. The control passages on the two sides of the core of the pressure-compensated directional valve (3) are connected respectively to the entrance and exit of the proportional directional valve (5), so a change in the opening size of the valve (3) offers the (series) pressure compensation as the load pressure changes. Therefore, the pressure difference between the inlet and outlet of the valve (5) remains constant, and the flow is subject only to the valve's opening size (i.e., input current) but not to the load pressure.
When the integrated valve block is used in a load feedback sensing system, the pressure port P 2 is plugged. The pressure port P 1 , outlet T, and cylinder ports A and B are connected in parallel through the 3-way pipe and the circuit of the hydraulic steering gear, and then the load pressure feedback port LS in is linked to the load feedback sensing port of the hydraulic steering gear and LS out to the same port on the stable-flow compensation valve. Afterward, fluid from P 1 is fed into the hydraulic cylinder via the throttles of the valves (3) and (5). Meanwhile, the Fig. 2 Diagram of the multifunctional automatic hydraulic steering circuit P 1 and P 2 : pressure oil ports; T: oil outlet; A and B: steering hydraulic cylinder interfaces; LS in and LS out : load pressure feedback ports; 1: differential-pressure spillover valve; 2: check valve; 3: pressure-compensated directional valve; 4: spillover throttle valve; 5: proportional directional valve; 6: two pilot-controlled check valves (2) is closed, so the differential-pressure spillover valve will not function, as there is no fluid flowing through it. The control passages on the two sides of the core of the pressure-compensated directional valve (3) are respectively connected to the entrance and exit of the proportional directional valve (5), so that a change in the opening size of the valve (3) may offer the (series) pressure compensation as the load pressure changes. Therefore, the pressure difference between the inlet and outlet of the valve (5) remains constant, and the flow is subject only to the valve's opening size (i.e., input current) but not to the load pressure. When the valve (5) is in the neutral position (where the input flow is zero), the check valve (6) locks the steering hydraulic cylinder. The pressure of the valve (5) is close to zero, as the load feedback sensing passage is connected to the oil outlet. At this moment, the load pressure feedback ports LS in and LS out are connected by the spillover throttle valve (4), and the steering function is achieved by the hydraulic steering gear.
Controller design
As for the hardware structure (Fig. 3) , the controller consists of the main control chip, the analogto-digital (AD) module, the digital-to-analog (DA) module, the RS-485 bus, etc. The main control chip of the MCU is STC90C516RD (STC MCU Ltd., China), which has strong anti-interference ability, low power consumption, high processing speed, and a wide range of adaptability. The software is coded with C language in the Keil C51 development environment. Therefore, its instruction codes have good compatibility.
Installation and calibration of the front-wheel angle sensor
The WYH-3 angular displacement sensor (Beijing Torch Sensor Tech. Co., Ltd., China) (Fig. 4) is selected as the front-wheel angle sensor. It uses a new magnetism-sensitive element that transfers mechanical rotation into electrical signal as output, enabling noncontact measurement of the rotational angle.
The sensor's output shaft cannot withstand potentially harmful radial or axial torsion, ensuring that the proper installation of the sensor is a prerequisite, and precision is critical to the sensor. There are two methods to mount the front-wheel angle sensor with an output shaft. One is to mount the output shaft coaxially on the rotational axis to be measured. This is difficult because when the required high concentricity from the device cannot be obtained, the transmission accuracy is reduced, and the sensor may potentially be damaged. The other is to mount the senor on a different shaft that enables good transmission accuracy without the requirement of concentricity.
A parallelogram structure is used to install the front-wheel angle sensor. Without concentricity concern, the angle of the front wheel is transmitted to the sensor exactly by the structure. Fig. 5 shows the physical installation.
As the deviation between the measured rotation and actual angles is inevitably observed after installation, it is necessary to calibrate the front-wheel angle sensor before use. The regression equation obtained from the calibration is y−34.277x95.673, where y is the angle and x the voltage. The calibration result is shown in Fig. 6 .
Control algorithm
The automatic steering system in farming equipment is, in general, a closed-loop control system, where the controller receives signals to regulate the steering angle and the feedback signals are transmitted to the controller. The proportional-integral-derivative (PID) control algorithm used in this study has been widely adopted for its simplicity and independence of the accuracy of the system model. The diagram of a typical PID closed-loop control system is shown in Fig. 7 . The corresponding control law is as follows:
where u(t) is the output of the controller, u 0 the initial value, e(t) the error signal, T D the differentiating time constant, T I the integration time constant, and K P the proportion gain. As the control conducted by digital computers is discrete, the differential and integral terms must be discretized rather than being incorporated directly into Eq. (1) (Âström et al., 2001) . Using the rectangular integral to approximate the exact integration with sampling period T, Eq. (1) is discretized as follows:
Eq. (2) is the positional PID control algorithm, the output of which is always based on the last state. A large k brings a heavy burden to the computer because of cumulative calculation. Moreover, as u(k) is the position of the actuator, a computer error which makes u(k) vary significantly could lead to major accidents, which is unexpected in the actual situation. Accordingly, the incremental PID control algorithm, with output of the digital controller being the increment of the controlled variables, comes into use. According to Eq. (2), we have the following expressions:
( 1) ( 2) ( ) ,
where
Traditionally, these PID controller gains are obtained by applying the Ziegler-Nichols method, which is used for tuning PID controller gains (Ziegler and Nichols, 1993) . Aiming to eliminate the vibration caused by frequent motions, PID with dead zones is used in the control system. The corresponding equation is expressed as follows: The working process of the automatic steering system is as follows: when the host computer transmits signals of the target angle to the controller through the RS485 bus, the controller collects signals of the turning angle of the front wheel by the ADC and determines the acquired angle. When the deviation between the target angle (c(t) in Fig. 7 ) and the acquired angle (r(t) in Fig. 7) is smaller than e 0 , the system maintains the driving angle. When the deviation is greater than e 1 (upper limit), the proportional valve opens to the fullest. Otherwise, PID control is activated. Fig. 8 shows the logic flow of the automatic steering system. When the deviation is within the control range, the system does not take action, avoiding ineffective regulation and overfrequent steering. Otherwise, the controlled variables become the greatest to allow the system to respond quickly.
Experimental results and analysis
To test the response and tracking performance of the PID control valve system, straight-line tracking and sinusoidal tracking were conducted on a Foton Lovol TG1254 tractor (Foton Lovol International Heavy Industries Co., Ltd., China). Two modifications were made to the Foton tractor whose steering system uses the open-center, full-hydraulic steering gear: connecting the integrated automatic steering valve block to the tractor's steering system in parallel or in series. Considering the issue of heat dissipation, the parallel one was selected. The integrated valve block and the original steering system were connected in parallel (Fig. 9) .
Straight-line tracking
The speed of the tractor was set at 3.17 km/h during the experiment. With the target angle being set at zero, straight-line tracking was assumed. Fig. 10 shows the results of straight-line tracking performed on a cement pavement, during which the maximum deviation was 0.56 and the mean absolute deviation was 0.134, thus indicating that the automatic steering control system has great accuracy and stability. Fig. 9 Schematic representation of the integrated valve blocks and the original steering system connected in parallel P 1 and P 2 : pressure oil ports; T: oil outlet; A and B: steering hydraulic cylinder interfaces; LS in and LS out : load pressure feedback ports; 1: hydraulic pump; 2: single stable shunt valve; 3: safety valve; 4, 9, and 12: check valves; 5: steering wheel; 6: steering servo valve; 7: steering metering motor; 8: hydraulic cylinder; 10: oil filter; 11: differential-pressure spillover valve; 13: pressure-compensated directional valve; 14: spillover throttle valve; 15: proportional directional valve; 16: hydraulic lock; 17: directional valve
Sinusoidal tracking
Considering that automatic navigation and unmanned driving tractors generally travel along a straight line and that their steering wheels revolve little, the amplitude of the sine wave was set at 3.6 for sinusoidal tracking. The results of the tracking are shown in Fig. 11 . The average deviation was 0.271 during the tracking test, the mean absolute deviation was 0.403, and the maximum deviation was 1.694, together indicating a good tracking performance.
Conclusions
A proportional integrated control valve block applicable to a variety of hydraulic steering systems has been developed. The system incorporating the control valve design has been tested using the Foton Lovol TG1254 tractor as the experimental platform. The test results showed that the automatic steering control system has good tracking performance with a fast response, thus meeting the navigation control requirement of agricultural equipment to a certain extent. 
